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- Otto E. Krau se. . of Ior!l- - ., , the

ihaJirwtta. and one .rc.Lo-rea- JU the fish
lous of these days as conducive to bad
mcrals may haveatTif ito hjm. True
but and there is 'a iAic4nz have
taken place, which are noticeable and
call for criticism. Take the. shirt waist

hoe dealer. VisUpd L.i Salem sever Sun nii,mriiESOTA: ill .;.5illuOik day, and left yeaterday afternoon jfor

Passeaser Train Hurled Offlis Travels! Ttrcagi I That

bis borne In Portland. .
- Judge "ll. I" Benson- - departed, last
night for Lake 'and Klamath countlet
where 'die will bold a"-- ' three anontha
term of Circuit Court. ;. , ;.;

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cox returned to
their home In Pendleton, on the after-
noon overland yesterday from a. visit

girl of 1 years ago and compare her
with the Mrt waist girt of today. If
the former was modest, the latter : Is
Immodest. Why is the low corset and
the diaphanous shirt waist worn today?
because It is presumably attractive.

One cannot visit a summer resort and
notice the summer girl without bein?

the Track La a Tcniado .;State b a Tallybo

TWO PERSONS KILLEDn A D E f I AH Y SPEECHES this ity, , ; , ,
Robert L. cue departed last nipt

' ' ' 1 for Ooldhlll Of, where he has accept--
. 1 f noallUm am itmwnnlur torn the

And Three Fatally InjuredAt use ruce us was urecteai coidum Mining company.

struck by the low corset and the thin
shirt waist, ft Is. intended to exhibit
the, lines of the neck and bust. It Is
all that ta Intended to.be. Some, a re
net mesety Immodest: they are

' But ; the shirt waist
need4 nt carry all the blame. Jt Is
supported In its claims of "atrractlve-ness- "

by the skirt that is made to .fit
close over the thighs and flare at the
bottom, so that 'when It is drawn aside

Attorney General D. R. N. Black

. ... .

if you are going home to your "cliildU-xuV- s homo thU '

year, remember that the NORTHERN PAOFJQ lcatls to ev-er- y

"

body's home. :

You can go by way of St Paul to Chicago, or St. Louis,

Jxnl thence reach the entire East and South. Or, you .can go to
Daluthrand from there use either the rail liaets or ono" of the ;

superb Lake Steamers down the lakes to Detroit, Cleveland,
Erie, and Buffalo the Pan-Americ- an City. - ,

r,
'

Start right and you will probably arrive at your destina-

tion all right; arid, to start right, use the Northern Pacific, and
preferably the "NORTH COAST LIMITED" train, in service
after MAY h.

- Any local agent will name rates. ... "

An' r,TT A ET TTTJ Assistant General Passenger A vent,
urxfvrvL l kjv ( pobtlaho, obbooit. -

Tlirovn Dorm An Em- -,

fcankment
By Very Larze

- Crovds .

burn and family returned yesterday af-
ternoon from a two weeks outing- - at
Detroit and, a vjslt at Brownsville.

Mr. land Mrs. L. L Patterson have
leased; a fcluse In Portlaand. and will

CAtlC TO ATTEND A COUNTY. FAIR THE WRECKAGE WAS IGNITEDhereafter reside In that city. They will
In lifting it reveals the line of the
limbs. . 'rIf hte modest girl wears the fashlon- -be at home at No. 625 Everett street.II D WILL - SPEND SUNDAY ENGINE OF TRAIN REMAINED

ON TRACK, BUT COACHES WEREi President W. H. Wehrunr and Sec' WITH SECRETARY SHAW , AT ableoraist and the fashionable skirtretary M D. Wisdom, of the State Fair without blushing she will have no diffiTHE LATTER'S SUMMER RESI- - HURLED DOWN THE . GRAD- E-Board. Are Jn the city viewing- - the pro culty In living up to her ideal and aDENCD-CRE- AT ENTHUSIASM. RUNNING AT HIGH SPEED. .gress in the Improvements at the Fair woman's ideal . Is largely indicated by
Grounds. : her clothes.

Summer manners are as loose asMiss May Allen accompanied her r1
summer clothes, i

-- :parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Alien; wfeaBURLINGTON. Vti Aug. SO. Every WASECA, Minn. Aur. 30. Two per
Toung girls should bear In mind thatwent so SHverton yesterday afternoon. sons were killed, three fatally Injuredwhere Jn Vermont today the President

was . received witb) enthusiasm. He a far , as Woodburn and; returned, on when she attracts this man or that the:
possibility of a husband lies in the manand more, than a score of, others hurtthe evening- - train . :i : , y ; ,

crossed from New Hampshire Into Ver Philip 8. ! Bates, publisher of ; the so attracted. A man who Is attracted
by lightness of attire or lightness ofmont about, noon.' In a tallybo drawn

tonight In the" wreck of a train which
had been hurled down an embankment
by a tornado. The westbound train

Pacific Miner, of Portland, Is in the city.
manners is not one who possesses inHe will meet, the 'Greater Salem Com America's QEQT WpSpc?"mercial Club with a ' proposition.' to himself the tjaallflcatlons of a. good
husband. Moths fly to the tamp. Vwrite up the city and the resources of

on the Chicago St' Northwestern rail-
road, consisting of an engine, baggage Bat ; girls,-- this season. are doingthe surrounding- - country.-- 4 ' .

many -- stupid things. One-o-f these Is

by four horses. , Seated on the box with
him were Mr and Mrs. Winston
Churchill and Senator Proctor j When
Windsor was reached whefe the people
awaited bis coming; a , most .cordial
welcome was' extended-- , and as. the
county . fair was In progress, I

, many

Mrs. Drucks, and daughter.' Miss car and two crowded; passenger coaches
was struck by a tornado while running

Editorially Fcarics
Consistently Republican AlwaysDrucks, of Lebanon, arrived tn Salem due to the desire to be thought a good

fellow., is the drinking of "cobblers,-"cocktai- ls'

and such stuff.15 miles per hour, two miles from Meryesterday afternoon ' for a few day's
visit with Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Pierce, at It is a lamentable fact that at allidian. i The passenger and baggage

ears were hurled IS feet down an em"the Oaks.", Miss Drucks Is an acpersons from 'out of town wer glvec the resorts there is one common ob-
servation. The drink habit. ' - -

,
bankment. A brakeman had beencomplished planlste, and will complete

News from all parts of the world. . Well written,
originaT stories. Answers to queries on all s bjecls
Articleahn Ilevltli, the Home, New Books, and .on
Work About the Farm and Ganlen.: '

, : .

aft opportunity to greet urn. her musical studies in Portland this Some years - have brought forwardiignung lamps wnen tne crash came
and the wreckage was Ignited by theTour stops and ;as many speeches winter. ':" .i, : t V.v,'..: - the summer girt as a "mannish type.

were-- scheduled for today, but he yield spuung ox oil.Scott Bosortb, .one, of Lincoln . coun
Tne dead are-rDelm- ar Peterson, areded to the pressure and made eight stops ty's, prosperous ranchmen, went out , to

or "horsey type, or "athletic type:,
but this year it is the "drinking" girl.
OOf all types this is the very worst.8 years, Waseca. An unknown woman.and elcht speeches. ... t Salem the fore part of the week to look

supposed to be Anna Buckfold. of Al THE WEEKLY INTER OCEANafter the Interests Of the Pacific Home Young , girls may well seek to beTonight, after paying a brief visit to
the home of - Woodbury;
President Roosevelt, accompanied by.

bert Lea, .Minn. . jstead, of which excellent publication bright, and pretty,-an- d vivacious, and
they may earnestly endeavor to beThe fatally Injured are: Miss Evahe Is the manager. Scott recently disSecretary Shaw,; boarded a yacht ? for Richardson, of New Ulm, Minn. At C. attractive," but they should shun theposed of several of his farm buildings McConnell, South Dakota; an unldea- - man as an enemy who. asks them" toto needy neignnors. Toledo Leader.the Secretary's - summer residence,

where the President will remain until unea woman, crushed.: T. N. Knave "drink after the bath. ' -C t I' '
I, mm., ,'w : ''

oicV Albert. Lea, Minn, State Senator' " "Monday morning. -

i T"' The Monroe Doetrins. j
and candidate for Congress, four ribs TWO DIVORCE .

The Inter Ocean is a ' member ol the Associated
Press ' and) aJso is the only Western newspaper receiv-
ing the entire telegraphic news service of, the New
York Sun and special cable of the New York World,
besides daily "reports from over 2,000 special corres-
pondents tnoughout the country. No pen cau tell
more fully WH Y it is tlie BEST on earth.

oroaen.
Berlin, Aug. 80 President Roosevelt's The engine did'not leave the track.

the baggage car and passenger coachesWANT JUSTICE SUITS FILED
fresh declaration of the Monroe uoc-trl- ne

'has been received hers with an
air of1 wonder. The tone generally as having been twisted off as If bv riant

hands, and hurled downward to thesumed is one of surprise that the doc bottom of (he embankment. It Is feartrine should be reaffirmed so energetic ed more bodies may be found under the
debris. 'Complaint Made By Ministerally, at a moment when no European MrsC. P. Nicholson Asks to 52 TWELVE-PAG- E PAPERS. $LOO a Year

' . Brim fal 9f mews from everywhere mmd
a perfect femst special matter

power disputes it, least of all Germany. wu Regarding: an
Outrage, Americans HonorsoV

:
- Anothsr Wreck.

St. Paul: Aug. SO. The Northwestern
Have Marriage Ties

Dissolved rrtsriin. inr. JO. Rldlnsr down the train dispatcher says the fast mail.lines of troops and guests at the review
todar. Emperor William, who usually eastbound, was wrecked at Falrchlld,

Wis., tonight. Two trainmen are re-
ported killed; none of the passengers

Subscribe for the Twlcc-a-We- ck Statesman and
The Weekly Inter Ocean one year, both papers tor
$1.50, Address Statesman Publishing Co., Salem

on ihess occasions does not acknowl PERPETRATED ON. A LOT OP SHE CHARGES HER HUSBANDwas Injured. -edge salutes; slwcletf out -- the Amerlan
Generals Toung. Corbin . and Wood,
mnwi hit luid sharplr around. . and

CHINAMEN BY A BAKER CITY
MOB-GOVE- RNOR dEER URGES , VlTBi HAVING TWO .WIVE- S-' J A Rancher Killed.

" 7 "
Livingston, Mont.. Aug. 30. EarlyTHE. LOCAL AUTHORITIES TO MRS. LELA N. JOHNSON : ALSO

CUES HER HUSBAND FOR AACT. .

raised his baton to bis helmet. ..

V A BDpAT FAMINE I DIVORpE.
this morning Fred Bishhr, one of the
best known ranchers of Park .county,
was shot and killed by Dave Brockusn ..

npplf a'tchT: froMPELLED TO PAY sWASHLNGTON, Augr. JO. The Chin- - PROF. MARTINDALE CHOSEN.
PENDLETON. Or., Sept. L M. Mar-- . Christina P. 'Nicholson yesterday beENORMOUS PRICES FOR ese Government, through its Legation tlndale was elected President of the, THEIR STEAKS. , gan suit in' ihe second department of

the State Circuit Court to dissolve the
here has asked the State Department to Eastern Oregon State Normal School
see that Justice is done by the State of I today. . , '

BERLIN, Aug. aO-- Tha price of meat
in r.rmnv continues to rise.) ' The

marriage contract existing between her
selir and C. H. Nicholson. ' i Blue KitofoopOregon to ; the Chinese who were at-- Judge and Mrs. John H, Scott have

butchers guilds7 advanced the prlcefof j tacked by rioters in Baker City, Or. The plalnUff alleges that she and themeet this week from 14 to f cents per returned from a pleasant outing In the
Cascade Mountains. They went over
the McKenzie route and returned over
the Lebanon trail and spent about two

on August 8 th. On that date about fi

Chinese who were employed In the cityDoundK Good steak cosU 44 snts per defendant were married in Portland, on
February 16, J898, and tbatj they connound 1a Berlin. 1 The markets are;

were attacked by a mob, three of them tinued to live together until . aboutgenerally reported sUtlstlcally 2 per weeks in the mountains. tat ''FBI TMiss i Marie Ranond. for somewere shot and the remainder were driv-
en out of the town and forbidden to re

cent higher here now than in iwe, al-
though In Paris and Vienna they are

March S, 1902, when tho plaintiff, on
account of; the misconduct ;of the de-
fendant, was compelled to- - leave him
for the reason that she could. not con-
tinue to live with him and maintain
her self respect and social standing in

turn. ; The matter was promptly rs
months connected with the Portland
Evening Journal, arrived from Seaside
last evening for a visit 'to her home.

only 10 per cent higher. Germany's
more Tanld advance is attrlbutedt-th- e

ported "to the Chinese Legation by thescarctty of home animals, the exclusion Mrs. L.M. White returned yesternearest Chinese Consul, and the Le--of foreign livestock, and the prompt- - day afternoon from a visit to her par-- th community in which she lived. Shetlon of canned meats, thus suspending alleges and charges that the defendant.ent lnMrloiuthey considered a reasonable time forlarge American Imports. at. the time of their marriage, falselyLABOR DAY AT PRISONsome sign of activity on the part of the
local authorities, have now presented and. with the Intent to deceive thePERSONALS At the State Penitentiary,' yesterday. plaintiff, represented to her that he wasthe matter to the State Department, SALEM

September US to SO, iQOQ
single man. but the plaintiff hasLabor Day was observed, by giving the

men a holiday. The flag was raised onpointing out that they do so because
the local authorities Jiave shown nd since learned that the defendant load.Walter Lyon soent Labor Day In

2'oriianu. . i disposition to prosecute the offenders
and make reparation, f

the staff, and during the day Rev. St.
Pierre, the prison missionary, delivered
an interesting and instructive address
to the men. 1

R. A. ;Hopf returned from Portland
prior to February 1, 189s, been married
and that he Is not now" divorced from
his former wife who, it is alleged, is at
present an inhabitant of a house of

el in San Francisco. The
The department will, following- thelast nlcbt. . !

usual course, forward the complaint toJoe Fotrtalne went to Jefferson on
the Governor of Oregon with the re THE SUMMER GIRL.business last renlngT :VVA' quest for an explanation,

Evils Lurk in the Ambition to Be At- -On Friday Gov. T. T. Oeer received
r.t v tractive.;' jnotification, from . the Department of

from a visit to Portland. v j,.

Clayton ' Wents came up frpnt-jpor-
t'

land on business last night. " sf t

plaintiff alleges that thla fact was first
revealed to her by the defendant's
mother, in Kent, Washington, about
November 1, 1901, and, although the de-
fendant denied the truth of the infor-
mation at the time and Until March 28,
102, when he admitted to the plaintiff
that he had a former wife living in San

ptate art Washington, to the effect that
representations had been received from American women posess the secretMiss Marcie Mitchell Is In Portland the Chinese Minister regarding the Ba of making themselves attractive, and

at no season of the year does shefor a'brlef vlsK to relatives., , 't A

' You are invited to attend and see the.
greatest industrial exposition and livestock
hIiow ever held on the Pacific Coast. Good
racing every afternoon. Camp ground
free. Come and bring your families. For
any information, ,

ker City outrage, and asking if steosJ. M- - Munkers, of Ashland, is visit- - make herself mors attractive than inhad been taken to punish the offenders.l(ig with relatives In this city. the summer. wuovernor oeer promptly referred the Toung- - women of the purest mindsMr and Mrs. H. B. Arnold, of Mar matter o Dtatrlct Attorney Samuel and the most lofty aspirations iWhite, of Baker City and Instructed women; ana perns; women, .they arehim to make a prompt Investigation, of
ion, visuea in mis city yesverosy.

Mr. If. James, of Portland, Is at-
tending to some-busine-

ss In 8alem. attractive for a purpose.n maiier. ana io Drinff tne runty par There are those who will flounce.lies o just ic at, as early a date; a

Francisco.
be alleges further that .the defend-

ant had publicly asserted , that the
plaintiff was not his legal wife, to the
humiliation, mortification and disgrace
of the plaintiff. She charges further
that the defendant has been guilty of
other personal Indignities toward the
plaintiff, in that ' he has openly and
publicly, both before and after their
separation, associated with women of
ill-rep- for chastity: that be was
guilty of immoral and lascivious con-
duct wKh lewd women in Salem until
through shame and disgrace, and out

and toss their pretty heads, and IndiaSheriff B. B. Colbath went to Wood-bur- n.

yeftexjlayaUrnoon on legal bpsr possioie. - $ ir ... ... .. nantly protest, when It stated that the!

purpose that actuates all young womenTHE C L FAY CASE to be attractive is to attract men toMr. and Mrs, E..IIofer returned jres.
terday from their annual outing at them. Bless them, they, cannot help r " Portland, Or.It. It Is a part of the great law thatHABEASNewport.' t y i. 'i-- i, ' i CORPUS ; PROCEEDINGS controls them.WIUVMiss I Tattle Rundlett went to Port-
land yesterday afternoon for m visit to It Is right that it should be so. EveryBE ARQUED ON I

MONDAY. young-- girl houlsd feel that she wants of self-respe- ct the plaintiff went away
from Salem and "remained away untilto be attractive, and feeling so. should

be so. That is enough. She need not goBISMARCK. N. Dv Aug. 30. Juda
relatives.,,'.,; ;.3- 'z .

Miss Kathleen Jonea returned to Jef-
ferson last evening from a visit to rela-
tives in this city. . .

'

CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS.
Last winter 1129 women were study,

ing-- at German universities.
the defendant removed to Tacoma,
Washington, where he now resides.Winchester today dented the motion to into the --whys" and "wherefores.
The defendant is now supposed to beNow there are many ways by whichquash the writ of habeas corpus, for There are now some six EuropeansMiss Emily llorgan Is visiting, tor a tne release of Charles I. Fay. of Port in the Buddlsh .priesthood In Burma.a young-- girl seeks to be attractive. If

she be well formed and pretty, sheland. . Oregon, and arguments on the Milk tes t is slightly tainted may be
in Tacoma, Washington, and will be
remembered as the man who purchased
the old Mills barber shoo la this city
and operated the same for a time last

brief period, with her sister. Miss Ka-thr- yn

U. Portland. ,i. , , . "

Mrs. Arthur ILAwrene went to Port- -
seeks --fetching" hats, gay colors, neatmerits or the case come up Monday. sweetened by stirring a little soda in It

The largest coral reef In the world

In Every Print
Shop There Is

The Devilv

gowns. If she be plain looking; she
'spring. tla nd - yesterday afternoon, to spend a DEMISE OF MRS. TRINE Is the Australian barrier reef, whichendeavors to be bright chatty, amus

Ing and "brimful of good spirtta'few days at the- - carnival. is 1100 miles la length. -In the same court a second suit for aii sne - nor of anMiss EmHy Horgan went to CoKon.1 Trine, superintendent
"

of the State Fair j elastic temperamentTsne pretends to divorce was on yesterday, com me In the United Kingdom last year M27
persons were killed while at work andWash,' yesterday afternoon for an ex by Mrs. Lela N. Johnson against Clauduospitaj at l be bookish or ren tie-spirit- ed, neek.ix:so ocjocjc Friday night, of heart f o meoks h. h.xV.M uf . A. Johnson the ground for divorce be-

ing simple desertion. The parties in to rayvolved la this suit are both well knownZLSl. "Jt"-- Th remains or affect a slangy, swaggering.' fast-HI taken Eugene, the former style. But it make little difference,home of the family. Tor the II a. an. the aim Is the same. It Is pt attracttrain today, for Interment. Mrs. Trlhe m some nu. , . , t ,

107,290 others Injured.
Ireland is steadily losing population.

The decrease last year was X1.435, en-
tirely accounted for by emigration. '

..,.
Prehistoric amber-object- s are now be-

ing manufactured In Austria from the
mouthpieces of old cigarholders.

in Salem, where It has been quite gen
erally known that they have not lived

maiden name was Hannah J. WrfchLl And as to men wh tttr i. i together for more than a year last past.
She leaves two sons and one daughter waya some man to be attracted byto mourn her demise. They aret W. 1 every attractive trfri or rirl -- iminr tm

and the commencement of proceedings
to make the separation permanent willv. Trine, of Salem; E. . E. Trine, of The Finest Fabrio

made bv human skill is Muru enmnar.
not be a surprise to the friends or
either of the families involved. The

be attractive. It amounts to the same
thing. ',;. ,.' ; ." . ...

and besides him, ws bare to pay
a force of over 40 men, who arc
employed In the several depart
meats of our establishment -

of various kinds. Every-
thing: printed here, from a call-in- s

card to a fietrtrpaper. Will
yon become on of omCpatrons
and help to promote home

--acinc urove. California, and MraJC.u. iMey, f ugene. complaint alleges that the parties were led wlth the llalng ot the bowels. WhenThere Is no season like the summer
married July 2Sw 1900. and that theyfor this sort of thing. , . - this tender membrane la irritated, we
lived together until July X 1901... DEKAT IS WANTED. - roung men and young- - women at the

Bonham Martin -- - ts attormountain or . seaside resort s.r re-
moved from the influences of their

tended visit-jrit- h friends ' ;:;- -

Mrs. Mi Custer returned to her home
iil Albany lajt evening from a visit to
her daughter. Mrs. O. Sears. In this
city. - - - .

J. P. Jones, traveling 'freight and
passenger agent of the Southern Pa-
cific Company. Is In the city on busi-
ness. , ri

Miss Florence J. - Mosher returned
yesterday from Newport there she
tpent her Taca tlon for , the past three
weeks. .' s

Mrs. M. J. Makers went to Portland
yesterday afternoon, to visit her son.
JaJse J. E. lingers, durln the Elks'
carnival. '; ;

Mr. and Mrs. E.-- C Cross and family
v ill return from Belknap Springs to-- t-

y, where hey spent a most enjoy--(i
a outing. , ,

" , .

Mr. and MrallT. Bruce arrived on
t ? local last evening from an extensive

i tin? tour of Idaho, Montana a.i;d
Washington. ; , - , , .',

Hon. 'P. It. D'Afcy and the Misses
Marie and Teresa D'Arcy will return

neys for plaintiffs In both cases, and
are assisted in the second case, by D.

uiauoN, Aug. so. united States
Consul-Gcnpr- al Henry Clay Evans re-
ceived a request today from Paris to
locate an American - W. T riAirv

have griping pains, diarrhoea and chol-
era morbus. ..Whatever be the cause
of the trouble, take Perry Davis pain-
killer according to the directions with
each bottle. Travelers in all climates
carry Painkiller In their gripsacks.
Large bottle 25 and 50 cents.

surroundings as they are not at ' any
other time of the i year. In holiday W-- Tarpley, - who Is a brother of the

plaintiff, Lela N. JohnsonsChicago, who registered at the Hotel fttlre In holiday environment, they. STATESMANKits. Paris. Anrust 15. with-atn- u h ",u wrBeiy unretu, unnaiurai. im 'GOOD TTELD OF WHEAT ,aginary. They think poem and bellevsegave the name of .11.-- Norman, of themselves romantic figures. One 'fool W. B. Clarke, who lives near - the OFFICE f l&ln 2041at large Is bad enough, but two foolsare worse. The summer is the neriad
Pringle school house, west of the State
Reform School, had a very good yield

uansneld, O and who disappeared
from the hotel the same day. Dekay,
who left Parts August 17. registered
this week at the Eavoy Hotel, this city,
but his whgreabuots are now unknown.

of wheat from one of. his fielda -- The
field contained seventeen acres, "and it

--a uranae uDserver: Thieves , are
causing much annoyance at the depot
by stealing baggage from the platforms
and even from the. baggage rooms.
Their last act was to take the switch-me- ns

lunch and deliberately eat It in
the "shanty while the crew were atwork in the yard, k . .

went forty-fiv- e bushels to the acre, by

for two, fools to mix up the threads of
their lives forever. . . . .

Danger lurks for young girls in the
removal of retrain. Ands restraint islargely removed, in the summery

"Evil to, hiai.woevU thinks" reads

Lesal Clanks. Statesman Job QSLom.

Lesal Blanks, Statesman Job' OSice.

weight at the mill. The variety was
what is. known ss Peck wheat. Who

Legal Blanks, Stafesriian Job OOce.

Legal Blanks, Statesman Job OClce,
'SSMMSMrtataMMaBsSsrHaaS

, Legal Blanks, Statesman J?b OfUce.
can beat this or the present harvest? '


